
What's Your ace Worth?SteDned Into Live Coals.J&SHE&MJtJ? & FARMER SOUTH MTLLS. w '.;NERV1TA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Loss of Mem.Cure Impotency. Night; Emissions,

Brick ! Brick !

THOMPSON
BRICK WORKS.

The leading brick mantis
facurers of this section are
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price.

Sfyest riQk gavz
Stood ttje Test

And reflex action will be a

guide to your rurther pur-
chase. You could do worse,
and we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F. G. THOMPSON Mgr
ELI CITY, N C.

'vv
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"LASTING BRILLIANCE."
i iMposstble if yoj ue the ordinar- - arid

polish on your sihrer. It soon eats away

the smoch surface and Us Uauty is

spoiled

"Silver
Cream 99

is the best, the quickest, the easiest, the

most effective polish made. It is abso-

lutely free from any haimlul ingredient.

JSA2 MASK R S G 1 5TR E D

TRINITY PARK
HIGH SCHOOL.

Prepares thoroughly for College.
Offers courses ic Latin, Greek, Bag- -

lish, Mathematics, Science, History,
French, German, Book-keepin- g, Sten-
ography, and Typewriting. Excellent
library' and gymnasium facilities.
Faculty of seven college graduates, j

New and elegant buildings furnished
with all modern equipments. All ot
the first graduating class of sixteen
entered College.

For illustrated catalogue, address,
J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster. J

Durham, N. C

ory, an ffwav uot:;.
q!I PiffL-- ; of eHf-aba- w or 601 indiscretion.
A nerve tonic na PILLS'
blood builder. Brines
the pick glow to pale SOcheeks ana restores thr
fire of voatti. tsy man CTS. I

Ho. B boxes for1
S2.50. with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or retuna trie money mi. v
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

Immediate

STRENGTH

Results
(YELLOW LABEL)

for Loss or Power, j

SSScWeloped or Ors,
Paresis, Locomotor Afexia. Nervous rtra- - j

Insanity, Paralysis and thet: on Hysteria. Fits,
Kesullof Exc-- i Use of Tobacco, Opomo' j

antee bond to cure In 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

For ali bv
THS STANDARD pit ARM AC V,

Elizabeth City. N- - C.

I One
Tell 3 the story. V. hen your neaa

he, and you feel Dluoas, ooc- -

pated, and out of tun, wiwi
-- tomach sour ana no appcuve, ni
uuv a ijacku:e of

I Hood's PHEg
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
Vuu will be surprised at how cusiiy
'hnv will do their work, cure your
headache and biliousness, rouse the
liver and make you le 1 11:11

Cento, sum uj lv "- - uw.... v

TRINITY COLLEGE
Offers undergraduate and grad
uate courses. Large nuiuber of
electives. Eight scientific labor-
atories, equipped with modern
and advanced apparatus. Large
additions to library. Complete
gymnasium. Expenses low. Fifs
ty scholarships to be awarded.

50,000 spent in improvements
the past year. Send for catalogue

PRESIDENT KILGO.
Durham, N. C.

E3 Big8

Friday
Dress This
Goods

:-

E. W. ALBAUGH 6, SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FBIBE YiS'E.
TERRIPIN AND GAME

INo.22 Light Street Wharf,

BALTIMORE
Prompt Returns, Quick Sales-;referenc- e.

Citizens National Bank.
V. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free

THE FAIR.

Department Store.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

CROWSON, Editor.
W. M. H INTON, Asso. Editor.

Entered at the Post Office at Elizabeth
Cit 'Si on d class matter.

ELIZABETH CITY, Oct. n 1900

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President.. WILLIAM
J. BRYAN.

For Vice President, ADLAI
E. STEVENSON

For Elector, C. L. ABER- -

NATHY.
For Congress, JOHN H.

SMALL.

SUPPLY OF DRINKING
WATER.

WThatever else we need, and
our wants are many, we need
for health and happiness a plen-

tiful supply of pure and whole
some drinking water.

Artesian wens irom one
hundred to five hundred feet

1 1 111deep are oeing bored all over
the country and supply whole
communities with pure water.

Let us issue bonds payable in
ten, twenty or fifty years and
place a number of these wells
about town, scattered here and
there so that they can be reached
from all parts of the city.

mm 1 1 r-- tThe health ot our people is
paramount, btreet 1111 proves
ments, electric lights and water
works are all important, but first
and foremost must attention be
given to a plentiful supply of
good drinking water.

It used to be regarded as im-

possible to secure good water
under conditions existing here
but that day has passed. A few

hundred feet underneath us is to
be found all that can be desired.

The town of Lumberton the
county seat of Robeson suffered
epidemics of typhoid fever. They
were fortunate enough to elect
an enterprising Mayor, who
gave some thought to the mat
ter. On his suggestion bonds
were issued by the town and
some eight or ten wells were
boicd in different localities and
now the people are enjoying the
luxury of good health without
the fear of epidemics.

These wells are the need of
the hour. We hope that the
matter will be taken in hand
and carried on to successful
operation.

HON. J. H. SMALL.

The senatorial contest is com
manding so much attention just
now that there is danger of sac-

rificing other questions and los-

ing grounds at other points.
Mr. Small must have the at"

tention of our people in this
district from now on. He must
be re-elect- ed to his seat in Con-

gress. Our Republcan friends are
up to some sort of a tiick. They
are not fools enough to run two
tickets and have never intended
it. Doubtless they think such
proceeding: would tickle fhe
Democrats immensely, and make
them so sure of success that they
will become careless and inact
ive. Press the battle, good friends
at all points. Bring every vote to
the polls and insure the re-ele- ct

ion of Mr. Small.

A F iendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on
C. F. Collier of Cherokee Iowa
that nearly proved fatal. It
came through his kidneys. His
back got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor
sit in a chair except propped by
cushions. No remedy helped
him until he tried Electric Bit
ters which effected such a won
deriul change that he writes he
feels like a new man. This
marvelous medicine cures backs
ache and kidney trouble, purines
the blood and builds up your
health. Only 50c at all Drug
Stores. Dr. J. H. Pool, South
Mills, N. C.

C? fc 'JC C X" i X A. .
Bear th, j WW TCU stave Always BGiip

"When a child I burned my
foot frightfully," -- writes W, H.
Eads of Tonesville. Va . "which
caused horrible leg sores for 3 0

, ,, , . , .
years
Salve wnonv1 t 1 cured me after
everything else tailed.' In-Scal- ds.

fallible for Bums, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold
all druggists 2;c Dr. j. H.
Pool. South Mills. N C

MANTlO ITEMS.

Misses Hettie wver, Vera
Daniels and Mr. Roscoe Daniels
spent a few days visiting at
Whales Head this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Griffin and
two little girls are away on a
trip. Mr. Griffin is purchasing
his fall and winter goods.

Mr. Chas. Banks of E. City
was in Manteo this week.

The Paisonage Society met
with Miss Helen Evans a her
home on last Thursday.

The v . f. M. S., met a Lie
Parsonage on Monday afiei ;OOl)

Messrs. Clias. J. Hall and H.
F. Nelson of Norfolk are stop-
ping at the Hotel Roanoke.

Mr. J. A. Evms left early
Monday morning on Mr. Tom
Midgetts' vessel, for Englehard,
Hyde County, where on Wed-
nesday he will marry Miss Mabel
Spencer. He expects to return
to Manteo with his bride, soon
after the wedding.

A party of six gentlemen from
New York is stopping at the
Hotel Roanoke, to enjoy hunting
for a while. The Proprietor,
Mr. R C. Evans, haa large
camp on the beach, comfortably
fitted up for the pleasure of his
guests. E.

"For three days and nights I
suffered agony untold from au
attack of cholera morbus
brought on by eating cucum-
bers," says M. E Lowther, clerk
of the district cotut, Centerville,
Iowa. "I thought 1 should surely
die, and tried a dozen different
medicines but ail to 110 purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three
doses relieved me entirely." This
remedy is for sale by Dr. J. E.
Wood.

EDENTON.

Miss Grace Miller, who has
been visitirg friends here has
returned to her home in Ghent,
Nortolk.

Mr. L. L. Moore went on a
business trip to Norfolk this
week.

Mr. George Folk's new resi-
dence on Church street will soon
be completed. Mr. Theo Ralph
is pushing the work as fast as
possible.

Large shipments of peanuts
lor the Northern markets are
brought in daily.

Mr. S. P. Wixon has returned
to Eden ton.

A number of our lawyers are
attending Hertford court this
week.

Mis. O. H. Darden and Mr.
H M. Wiggs are on the sick
list.

Mr. E. L. Woodard, of Nor
folk, is a visitor in the city.

Mr. Alexander, of Cresswell,
was here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris have
gone to Charleston West Va., to
spend a while.

I. M. Forbes is the guest of
Capt Ferebee.

Among those who attended
court at Gatesville last week
were: Messrs. Bond, Prndeu
and Dr. Dillard.

E.

Can You Tell Why.

You have constaut headaches,
are nervous and sleepless at
night and feel tired in the morn-
ing? Your blood isu't carrying
the right materials to your
nerves and other organs. Begin
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood enricher, and you
will soon realize a change. You
will feel better and stronger,
will relish your food and enioy
refreshing sleep.

Nausea, indigestion are cured
by Hood's Pills.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children,

The !
timile

igutcre
I

Sometimes a fortune, but
never, if you have a sallow com-
plexion, a jaundiced look, moth
patches and blotches on the skin.

a 1 signs of Liver Ti cubic
But Dr. King's New Life Pills
give Ciejr Skin. Rosv Cheeks,
R ch Complexion. Only 25
cents a' all drtfc stores. Dr J- -

u. Pool, South Mills, N. C.

Trinity College Notes.
President Kilgo leaves Friday

or enheim, S. C. to visit icl- -
atives.

' of. Durham de live .d an
address at Kiniev NT C. Thins
day on the T wen tieth . entury
Movement.

!r. V. H. Wannamaker, a.s
is'ant in English, was called to
his home in South Carolina on
account of the serious illness ot
his mother.

A. P. Zeller, who is in charge
of the depaitinent of Modern
Languages, is a native of tier
many, a graduate ot Kansas Uui
versity, and for five yeajrs a grad
uate student at Harvard Univer-
sity.

Drs. W. P. Few and Edwin
Minis vvil repiesent Trinity
College at the Twenty fifth anni
versity of the opening of Vander
hilt University Oct. 21, 22,23.
Dr. Few will also a. teal the
meeting of the Educational Com
mittee appointed by the General
Conference.

The preliminary contest to se
lect sneakers to renrese it the
College in the debate with Wake
Forest to be held in Raleigh on
Thanksgiving will take place

October 20. Each institution
will send three repr esenat: vt s.

The subject i be debated is:
Resoi eel that the South Carolaa
dispensary system is unwise.
Trinity has the afficrnativ?.

The first is e of the . r : n i ve
undi r the ji j w manaarei ert is
on:, and is a very 1 nte resting

m fl a

numb r T i cliive is under
the supervi don of th; Senior
class. The stauc is a; followTs:
Editor in hi,;, l. 1) Peele,
Gibson, N ( A s c'ati editor,
G. II Flowers, Tay 'orsville,
N. C. Business Manager, J. K.
Wood. Asheboro, N. C.

Ti e Appetite of a Goat.

Is envied by all poor dyspep-
tics whose Stomach and Liver
are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound
digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Onlv 25c, at
Standard Pharmacy diug store.

zmuMmiCg co.
You will find the best

At Zimmerman & Co's Mill.

Yellow rust proof, large grains
and a large yield. Also some of
the finest CORN MEAL in N.
C. HOMINY, CORN FEED
for horses and cattle. Corn
bought or taken in exchange.

Call and you can be
Accomodated.

This and next week is thetime to sowthe targe Oat.
Thankful for all patronage,

ZIMMERM4N & Co.,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

tj-tv-e titm n Inch,
He'll Trie an Ell'

L et the smallest microbe gain lodgment
Sk- -.fl your Hvhole system zv:'l

The microbe is microscopic.
tiui .ne cerms become inches and then dfi
of psin. Hood's Sarsaparilla. destroys the

j microbe, prevent:, the pain, purifies the
j blood and effects a. permanent cure.

AffiOOd d 9
- - - no

1 CLEAR HEAD;
..od digestion; sound sleep: a
ne appetite and a ripe old age,
re some ofthe results of the use

Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
iose will convince you of theii
.venderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
A.n absolute cure for sick head-che- ,

dyspepsia, malaria, soui
tomach, dizziness, constioation
ilious fever, piles, torpid live!

ind all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Miss Pattie Sanderlin has re
nice from Edenton.

Bears the The Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought

Signature
cf

Mr. R. P. Ward made a busi-
ness trip to Norfolk this week.

It PU Will,"
. u7oii;I(, Vr- - nrM.. I

vv v v. iu aiiuiuii, v a.,
day to officiate in the Lister
Etheridge nuptials.

The iall game between
Sharon and So. Mills last week
resulted in favor of South Mills.
' 1 6 to 1 .

' Mr. R. P. Ward was
umpire. Some unusually gooJ
playing was done on both sides.
The captain of the South Mills
nine quite distinguished himself
by his skilful maneuvers.

Among those who ate attend
ing the ListerEtheridge nup-
tials this week are: Miss Mar-
garet Ferebee and Messrs. J. F.
and Will Foster.

An oyster supper will be
given on Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 25, in Jacobs Hall, for the
benent ot Trinity M. E. Church.
Visitors will be entertained from
seven to eleven o'clock. For
those who do not eat the "fruit
of the wave," other light refie-- h

merits will be served. Come
one! Come ali! Help in a gooci
cause and have a good tune.

Among our welcome visitors
this week are Miss Margaret
tiinton and Mr. Costells Temple
ot Pasquotank.

Miss Elizabeth Halstead, of
Pierceville, is visiting Mrs.
George Beveridge.

Miss Annie Cason and Ernest
Stone, from Norfolk, Va., were
united in marriage at this place
Saturday afternoon by W. H
Abbott, Esq.

The first debate of a series to
be given by the oratorical mem-
bers of the Mc Bryde Literary
Society was held last Friday
night. The query was Resolved
That the spendthrift is more
beneficial to the Society than
the Miser. The speakers lor the
affirmative were: Messrs. W. I.

Halstead, Geo. Sawyer, WT. R
Old. On the negative were:
Messrs. Alex Sawyer, Hersey
Spence and Louis Daley. The
affirmarive won. Announce-
ments will be made later for a
public debate.

Violet.
Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, Cashier. of the
bank of Thornville, Ohio, had
been robbed of health by a
serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Then he
wrote: "It is the best medicine
I ever used lor a severe cold or
a bad case of lung trouble. I
always keep a bottle on hand."
Don't suffer with Coughs, Colds,
or any Throat, Chest or Lung
tiouble when you can be cured
so ea-il- y. Only 50c and $1 00.
Trial bottles free at all Drug
Stores. Dr J. H. Pool, South
Mills, N. C.

MUMFORD LNlpROSED ALE.

Cupid seems' busily engaged
now days

Mr Josiah' Jones and Miss
Luia Jones were married at the
home of Mr, John Spence,
Thursday, Oct. nth. We wish
them much happiness.

The weather is delightful,
and nature is .looking beautiful.
Autumn tints are fast appearing.

Mrs. Molhe Spence, of Pr in
cess Ann, Va.,.is delighting her
many friends with a visit.

Mrs. Wm, A. Foster and Miss
Lizzie Lewis spent Thursday
very pleasantly with the family
of J. E. Temple.

Mrs. A E. Whitney a d Miss
Deborah Whitney spent Friday
and Saturdap at the home of
W. H. Butkin in E City.

Mr. Robert Morgan is on the
sick list.

We extend our sympathies to
Mr. John O. Stallings and wife,
who lost their little child last
Wednesday. Little Dora stayed
one year on earth with her fond
parents, but now the little flower
has been transplanted to a fairer
clime, and is a link to bind her
parents closer to Heaven.

Messrs. McLean and Cope-lau- d

weue in this neighborhood Suns
day Ruby.

You assume no risk vhen yo
buy Cham bei lain' Colic. Choi- -

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. W. W. Griggs & Son will
refund your money if you are
not satished alter using it. It
is everywhere admitted to be the
most successlul remedy in use
ror bowel complaints and the
only one that never fills. It is
pleasant, safe and reliable.

Aug-4m- o.

Candy Cathartfe, Cure constipation forever
0c. 25c. If C. C- - C faU, druggists refund moa 31

as Usual Bargain Day.
week we have made spe-

cial reductions in our Dress
Goods Stock.

Cold weather is coming on and jcm want to be prepare. Money
is more plentiful this fall than for a few years back but we imagine
you do not feel like throwing it away though.

Here is a chance to put money right
down in your pocket.

Read These Items

44 44 Boucle fck fci 50c 44 " 39
36 44 " m 5Qc . 3?, ,
38 44 Knotted Silk k4 4 50c 4' ' 37i
40 44 Silk Stripe fc4 50c 44 " 37",
36 - Imit. Grepon l 44 50c " u 371
36 Check " u 48e ' " 34J
36 46 Plaid " tk 35c 271
36 4 Boucle t " "25c (' 20 "
32 All Wool Plaids " 28c 4 li 22c

Watch For our HPECIAL
ABOUT IO

THE FAIR. THE FAIR.
The Big Department Store


